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Irish Gray

Watermelon

Use Barteldes’ Catalogue Today!

New varieties of Watermelons are rather scarce. I lere is one that is absolutely distinct from

any others that have been thus far introduced. It is equally good for shipping or for home use. The
rind is thin, but very tough; skin mottled greenish gray, quite different from older sorts. The
flesh is sweet, crisp, and red; entirely stringless. The vines make a vigorous, healthy growth

and produce well, even late in the summer when other sorts die out. The flavor and vigorous

growing qualities recommend Irish Gray strongly to the market-gardener; to the home-grower

these qualities are just as important. Pkt. 10 cts., oz. 15 cts., 50 cts., lb. $1.25, postpaid.

Barteldes* Stringless Green-Pod Beans

A new stringless dwarf Bean possessing all of the fine qualities of the older varieties, and

which is a week or ten days earlier than any other stringless sort. The pods are about

inches long and contain five to six yellowish seeds of good size. The plants are small and bushy,

make an erect and compact growth, so that the cultivation of the rows is easy.

Stringless Green-Pod Beans are frequently planted in rows between asparagus and cucum-

bers. They may also be planted between rows of head lettuce just before the plants are to be

marketed; by the time the lettuce is ready for market the Beans have secured a good start.

Plant 1 to 1^ bushels to the acre. Pkt. 5 cts., J^lb. 15 cts., lb. 30 cts., postage extra.

Golden Ponderosa Tomato

BARTELDES SEED COMPANY
- LAWRENCE, KANSAS

Watermelon

Now is the time to make your garden plans for the coming spring. Today is the day
to read Barteldes’ catalogue and make up your order for seeds. Spring and planting-time

will be here soon; do not let them catch you unawares!

Some years bring early thaws; the ground dries quickly and gets into condition before

the usual time. That’s why you should have your seeds ready and your planting-plans

complete. You can then take advantage of the weather and temperature; you can be sure

that your crops will be just as early as other crops in your district. This is a matter of

price and pride if you have a home garden, and a matter of profit if you grow vegetables

for market—you get the high early prices.

Even if the year is normal, and planting-time comes when you expect, you lose nothing

by getting your seeds a few weeks before you can use them. They’re always there, ready

to sow if the weather permits. Early buying doesn’t cost a penny more, and you are almost

certain to get just what you want—later on some things may be sold and you’ll be disap-

pointed. In other words, there’s everjThing to gain and nothing to lose by getting your

order in ahead of time. Get out our big catalogue today, make up your order, and mail it

to us without delay. If you’ve lost or mislaid our main catalogue, send for another copy

at once; we’ll see that another copy is sent to you by return mail.

Irish Gray
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This melon is n<it cnlirrlv fmm otlirr str.'iiii- tif

Kn^kv Tord, lull IS a (uniliKt <•! larcful lir< I'diiij:. tiu'

fcsuh 111 I'liminalmg all nt flit Mifiimr qiialiliis nl lln’

iirigiiial stiit'k. When a Hmkv I'miJ is i>rii|ntly gfinMi

frtim good Sfi'd if taktv a mighty goud melon to snrji.i^' .t.

Several years ai:o «e tli'lcrmiiud to im|iro\c- the Ro< k\

Ford Gmtalou|)e. W’e seleeted |ktI»'cI s|ieiiiiKiis ol

Peilloek 25 Cantaloupe and by reseletting eaili year ilie

best speeimcTis from our test paltlas we suireeded in

prodiiting tins remarkalilv pure stiinn of Ilf-25. Sen!'

of tills str.ain prodine* matured fruits of umlorm si/e ami
shape, with an almost negligible <pmntity of iindt‘isi/ii!

fruits. The deep, firm llesh, the- sniiill seed lavilies. the

lieasy netting, and the faintness of the ridgi's. luinliim

to make a melon su|)erior in size, in wt iglil, and in lla\or.

Pollock 10-25 is similar to the Roiky Ford type, but is

I.trger than the standard Rotkv I. 'tel. During the _\e.>r'

of selection we were \erv lanliil to thoose s|ieiim-ii'.

w-liieh showed uiiusnallv siit;i|l seeei eaviiii s. As a result,

tins melon is more elecplv lleslied tlian its 'yi>e. Unlike
'onu- special varieties, tlie jilaiils require no jiartieiilar

• oddling or unusual attention.

Pollock 10-25 IS easily tlie best melon for lity mark* :'

.and for long distam. shipping. Heiause of our lari'lul

selection, the sei d natiiraliv costs nuire than ordinaiv
varieties, but tins slight dilTi rente is returne-d to ymi win n

you ev>nsidcr tin liiglnr proliis and gnatcr vield. Pkt.
10 cts.. oz. 2U its.. ).,lb. 5II els., lb. <1,50. 5 lbs. $7. p|.d.

The resit t of a cross between Farly Golden Bantam
and Stowell s Evergreen. Takes .i bit longer to mature
than Golden B.antam, but the cars are riiueli larger, being
praetienlly half way Ijetween its parents in size. The
stalks make :i fairly strong growth and generally produce
two piMid ears. The seed is hardy and permits early
planting. After you have once planted Bantam Evergreen,
you will never bother again with early, medium, and late
varieties; you will plant Bantam Cvcrgrccn every ten
days or two weeks.

Bantam Evergreen is a favorite for market gardeners.
People have been educated to the use of yeilovv corn by
Golden Bantam, and this variety possesses the splendid
flavor of Golden Bantam with a larger sized ear.

Be sure to make a planting of Bantam Evergreen this
Season, it is one of the best for table use, and any surplus
you have can readily be sold. Pkt. 5 cts., 15 cts.,

lb. 25 eLs,, 2 lbs. 45 cts., 10 lbs. 52, postage extra.

Field Corn is in the Pink List
Together with numerous other field and grain seeds, at

the current quotations. Our Pink List prices arc revised
each week, and so give you the advantage of any price
drops that occur. One of our Pink Lists is enclosed vvitii

this cinular; be sure to use it when you make up your
order for field seeds and insecticides. Send for a new
Pink List if your order is delayed; wc issue one every few
days, euntaining the very latest prices.

Barteldes’ Seeds Are Always
PIaU.... r' I

W’i- liiive bi'c 1 the .seed btisiius'

Deltus Cucumber

:
K'-". J" "» I"*’ i" "I'ii'i'i™. Ti„

I )i bus Cm umbel

s

1 12 inelie ...

i' ihii k, firm and crisp.

.. uinbtr «c1Tv!'
""‘i *1" i'-’"'.':?' "(

]HisI[iaii.l.

V. 11" ' Tomatoes n

V I’onden

tlinl you'll be deligliled with Delius. Pkt. 25 cts..

Golden Ponderosa Tomato
e by no means new; the'

'

, however, it decided r

''”r n'!n 'A""'',''’''
"f

'l''--'

'''J Tnl.inl,,,., with I, .ii'l.'iidid'Bnltlt.i.'v'dli,
r.oIJin PontWosa l,„. Hr. cxidk-.n qunlhi,.. „| ||„. ,„(] lit

aiL'c 111 •izo ;lji( „ . ..i:..: u 't-i . .
I I

ljuaiiues HI UK- reel I'oiKierosn; llie fruits are always

i'" I I-
'•,'^11 P”*’';!''.'' ' ddiennis llavor. '1 he seed uivilits are small nml the shape of the

. Vi, m.',wTi

-

r
” mnke a he.nvy yield; the Iruits generally bring higher

. 3l) cts., o/. 50 cls. (For illustration sec page 1.)

,

Red Ponderosa Tomato
^^‘i''

"I'hmit doubt, the largest of all Tomatoes; in.nny of the fruits will weigh to 2
potiiK te SCI d ea\ nil s are <|iiile small, aiul, ns a result, the fiiiits are very solid and meaty,
1-or slaiiig. Kill I iiiiderosas are unsurpassed, and their excelh'iii llavor t.uiscs lliem to be in
gaat .limniid lor cookmg. Neither the liloom nor the stem end is indented; practically all
of till li'iit is edible. I he vines make a strong growth .nnei bear great (juantilies of fruit in
Luge elusiei^. Pkt. Ill ets., oz. 4(1 els., 1 .|b. 51.4(1. lb. $5. postpaid.

Better

Pollock 10-25 Strain Rocky Ford
Cantaloupe

Barteldes* Bantam Evergreen
Sweet Corn

Vegetables that Bring Big Returns to You
Special Garden Collection of All Varieties in this Circular

.•Mlhoiu'ii 'ine p.ukei of . :o li * ,iiiel\ I a
• d in this Lirciilar would come to JJ.05. at tlie

packet i..'' . we will -end a lolleetion ol one packet of cadi of the following ’...dili, . for

51.65, j’"'ip,ud.

Pollock 16-25 Strain Rocky Fortl Cantaloupe Sparkler Radish
B.iiilnm Evergreen Sweet Corn Irish Gray Watermelon
E-vIr.i. Early Copenhagen Market Cabbage Enriy-flowering Spencer Sweet Peas
E^irly Blood Turnip Beet Dahlia-flowered Zinnios
Siringicss Green Pod Bean Chinese Woolflowcr
Golden Ponderosa Tomato Colossal Zinnias
New York Lettuce Crested Cosmos

This "(Ter gives you the best and newest vegetables and flowers at a rite tli,aT is

l>arely lii^du r tiiun wliat you p.iy forst.indurd \arielies. Fourteen packets. 51.05, postpaid.

Extra-Early Copenhagen Market Cabbage
Copcnh.ncen .Market Cabbage bcenme immensely popular in a very xhort tlim because ol

its fine, large heads, 'olid and lull of llavor. By careful and persistent selection ;m earlier and
better _str,'im lias Ineii de\eIoi>ed. In the Extra-Early Copenhagen Market we have a strain

wliieli is mmii earlier, and produces more uniform heads than the regular slock. Pkt. lU cts..

J joz. 23 l 1 oy. 46 cts,, ' lib. SL25, postjtaid.

Barteldes’ Early Blood Turnip Beet
The best variety for earlv, main, or late crops. Tlie Beets arc smooth, deep blood-rcd, and

almost round. While it is liot cpiile so .,irlv us our Larlv .Model Beet, it may still be classed

as a very e,irl\ sort, making an extremely tpiick growth. Make the lirst sowing lust as soon

its the grouinl is in eoiulition in tlie s]>ring, and plant a row every three weeks during the summer
until the e.iriy part of .August,

The v.irii i\ i' a particularly good sort for the market gardener, as the top growih is not

large and tlie lieets mat In- bum lietl for market sales without trimming. The flas'or is excellent;

it is w'cll adapted to any use. I^kt. 5 cls., o/.. 10 cts., l.jlb. 30 cts., lb. SL l>ostpaid.

Barteldes’ Sparkler Radish
An extremely early variety that is good for

forcing and for outdoor growth. Under proper

conditions it is ready in 20 days. The color is

pule scarlet, with a white tip. Remains fit for

use nuieii lunger than other varieties. No
Radishes will be of lirst-class quality unless the

soil IS prepared for them; they do best in a rich

sandy loam, and will seldom be tender and crisp

when grown in stiff clay.

Sow the seed quite early, in rows from

12 to 16 inches .apart; keep the rows thinned, so

that the Radishes make n quick growth, without

any cliccks. When Radishes arc grown too

closely together, the plants rob cadi

other' and tlie roots cannot develop

properly. Be sure to get an ounce or

two of this variety for your home-

garden and for market sales. Pkt. 5c.,

oz. lU cts., LJb, 30 ets., Ib. $1, postpaid.

WHEN YOU ORDER
Turn to pages 81 to 90 of the main

catalogue and look over our assortment

of slinibs, fruit, and shade trees. A few

flowering shrubs greatly improve the

appearance of your home, yet their

cost is very small. Cherries, apples,

peaches should be in every home-

garden and farm-orchard. The new

varieties are far bettor than the older

sorts; try a few of them this year.

DON’T FORGET
To ^cl a supi>ly of insecticides and

fungicides when you order your seeds.

Vegetable i>lants cannot dcvclo]) ns

they sliould, if they arc constantly

altackcd by insect enemies. Turn to

pages 112 to 114 in our main catalogue

and rend them carefully. A’ou will Imd

full directions for using all of these

inseelieides, and learn liow to develop

a perfect garden.

New York, or Wonderful
Lettuce

This particular variety seems to h-ive fully

proved Us supcnofit\. People who grow a few
heads in the kitciicn-garden arc liable to have
go.ij and poor heads witli .iny varieties, depend-
ini: largely on the soil and weather conditions.

NL ket-gruwers are the people to consult .ibout

\ji.tties. They cannot afford to take ehancc’;

they must ha\c- Lettuce lii.it will sell, that is

trisp and tender, that is frei' from bitterness, lliut

will produce lirstol.iss lie.ids with little

cultnaiion.

New York Lettuce has easily proved
Its superiority in the West. It Is liigli in

quality and has a re. id} sale every wliere.

Because of the unusually large yields

and tlie way it stands up for long-

distance ship[)ing, it lias been proved
to Ije .1 most profitable variety. No
matter how high tlie price of seeds may
go, all commcrti.il growers .ire ready to

purch.ise it, even ihougli tlie cost will

be three or four times greater than that

of other varietie.s. liacli year large

amounts are sold to tlie commeriial

growers of Gilifornia and Colorado.

The lieads weigh from 1 to 3*2 pounrls

.ind ar*' from 12 to lO inches in diam-
eter. The inside leases are clearly

blanched, creamy white, crisp, lender,

and cntifel} f*'-- from any taste ol

Ijitterncss, Tlie plants make a vig-

orous growth, and resist liot, <lrv

wcatlier. In fact, so solid are the lieads

that the seed-stalks are unable to bre.ik

through; our seed i.s saved only from

those lieads whicli must be cut to lei

the seed .stalks come forlli. We cannot

recommend this variety too liiglilv :l

is the preeminent Head Lettuce. Pki.

10 cts., 0/. 25 CIS., j,l[.. 75 cts., Ib.

$2.50, postpaid.



Flowers That Will Make
Real “Joy Gardens”

THE BARTELDES SEED COMPANY
LAWRENCE, KANSAS

New Early -flowering Spencer Sweet Peas
For a number of years florists have spent time and money experimenting with Sweet Peas, both

in the selection of the seeds and in the cultivation of the plants. This, of course, has been rewarded

by many new and beautiful varieties. The Spencer Sweet Peas in particular have been exceptionally

popular, since the blooms are larger and prettier than any of the standard sorts, and the flowering

period is from four weeks to five weeks earlier than the ordinary varieties.

Spencer Sweet Peas are vigorous, and if given good cultivation and plenty of moisture will often

produce blooms for as long as four months. Since they produce flowers over a long period, they are

well adapted to Middle West conditions.

Sow the seeds in a trench 6 to 8 inches deep as soon as the ground can be worked; cover wdth 3 or

4 inches of soil, filling the trench to the ground level as the plants grow. This deep planting keeps

the roots cool and prevents the plants from being burnt out by the sun before they have bloomed.
Varieties in mixtures of White, Lavender, Red, Pink, etc. Pkt. 15 cts., oz. 60 cts., postpaid.

For splendid named varieties, see our big catalogue.

Large,

plants gro

from 4 t

and sple

postpaia'

Barteldes* Colossal Double Zinnias
ers in various shades of crimson, yellow, scarlet, and purple. The

feet high, and are early covered with quantities of double flowers

which are excellent for cutting. Because of their easy cultivation

plants are extremely popular for garden planting. Pkt, 10

Dahlia- flowered Double Zinnias
The flowers are of an unusual size and quite distinct from the Giant class. Their blooms

are frequently mistaken for dahlias, so closely do they resemble that lovely flower. The plants
bloom freely and require little cultivation. Pkt. 15 cts., postpaid.

Crested Cosmos
The double crown gives the blooms a distinguished appearance. As in many other double

forms, the type is not entirely fixed and some of the flowers will be single. Grown as easily

as Gommon Cosmos, and are unusually attractive because of their distinct appearance. Colors,

White and Pink, mixed. Pkt. 15 cts., postpaid.

Chinese Woolflower
Although the Woolflower has been known for only a few years, it has become one of the

most popular bedding annuals. The plants grow about 2 feet high and bear one large flower,

with a number of others on side shoots. The flowers resemble balls of tufted wool, and each
plant looks like an arranged bouquet, because of the many blooms. From early summer until

late fall there are countless flowers, which retain their beauty until frost arrives.

You can obtain Woolflower in Red, Pink, or Yellow. Please specify color. Pkt. 15 cts.;

1 pkt. of each color, 40 cts., postpaid.


